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. I ; KENTUCKY ELECTION.,5EENTU DISTRICT, EDUCATIONS WANTS.. Th Kaiuu Convention for frming a" Slate

Onrtitution, adjourned on the 29th ult The
new constitution was a lopt4d bv a Tpte of 31 to 13,

all Cbe Democrat voting against it and refusing
to wgn it.

- CONGRESSIONAL TOTE. .

The subjoined statistics of the votes given at the
latet--l Congressional election! in this St atfr whore
there were contests between the Democrats and
their opponents will serve for reference and com

parison at this time:
'- FIRST DISTRICT. '

1 V 1857. 1859.
i,

a S' r
p ' ft

- -

u ? 'q tn

6ll 167 ! 000 O00
106 512 - ' 0P0 XH0

356 ' 532 00O ' 00 0
- 282 ,s 373 000 - 000

367 386 000 0i0
.. 264 210 000, 000

"
275 457 - . 000 . 000

1 673 . 400 : 000 000
'

. 729 636 j . - 000 000
70d 334 . - 000 ? 000
4.9 - 675, 000 - 000

"298 335 000 . 0O0
' 145 -- 299 000 000

&233 5255 0000 0000 .

5235 -
. ..0000

33 .' 0000.

COCNTIES.

Curritnck, '
Camdon, ;

I.o,KUnk,
Perquimans,
Gates,
Chowan, .
Hertford,
Northampton, -

Ilalifa. .

Martin, . .r .
Brue,
Washington,
Tyrroll, .

' Shaw's maj.,

SECOND DISTRICT. '
,"1837. . 1859x

. E '

3 ' - - i " - S
& s ; p

,

55 000 000
000 000

102 - 000. 000
76 000 000

3 000 000
"' '107 000 000

' '--

4 000 oco
47 " ' 000 " 000

'
16 i .000 000

. is - j: ooo ' ooo
18 000 000

616 I 000 - 000

COCXTIES.

C3

Hyde. '
' ?43

iWufort, 419
Pitt, 31
Craven, :

'
403

Jones, 209
Lenoir, ' 450
Wayne, 1007.
Greene, ' 3S7
Edgocombo, 1306
Onflow, 600
Carteret, 277

r
i

f!6 000

RufSin's maj., 5324 000

THIRD DISTRICT.
1S55. 1859.

.a
3.

V. o

? '

t a
1076 623

120 m
333 173

124 m
8

--.9 597

COCSTIES.

New Hanover, 000 000
Brunswick, 000 000
Columbus, 000 000
Bladen, 000 000
Sumpeon, 000 000
Cumberland, 1259 1051 0G0 000
Ri'beoon, 63 m 000 000
Duplin, 550 m 000 000
Richmond, 390 m 000 000

LATER FROM EUROPE.- -
ARRIVAL OF THE PERSIA.:

; , , -- t
New York, Aug. 3.-T- steamship Persia,

.C T - I 1 a- -. 1 - " I. 1 -
jru;j-iiverowi:o- n lue .u un., arnvtsu uere iuu
morning. . . .J,,; , i; ,,v

Th peace conference between Franco and, Aus-
triiV Avero erpected to take place in about a week,

,lho !ardiniar. lieprescntative has not been nam.
ed, and it was-- erpeeted none would- - be present

j but Sardinia,' if she pleases, will acquiesce , in
the Austro-Frenc- h arrangement in a separate ar--
ticle.1 ''-r'-l' t ' '?'"--''.'- -:"

.

It is supposed tliiat an European peace: congress;
will assemble after the terms of peace have been
concluded. .' ,'--

- It is 'affirmed that Sardinia siorned nothincr but
the armistice,, and is, therefore, in a normal state:
or war with Austria.
- Discontent with the terms of peace in Italy con
tinued unabated. Napoleon's latest cxptanations
are not ot a character.- - ' -

Tuscany has showed a strong hostility Jo return'
under Urand IJuke, and the provisional govern
ment has ordered tho matter to be submitted to a
vote of the peoples t .

'

The German Diet hss agreed to .restore tho con
tingent army and federal fortresses to a peace foot
log."! "' ? v '' : '':' The English foreign policy had been debated in
tne House ot commons.

: Mt. D'Isreali opposed all intcrfercncc-i- n a peace
congress. '"..::- -

Lords Palmerstan and Russell thought England
might, willi propriety take- part ; but nothin

. determined. ' 'was n. -

Lo'--d Elgin gave notice of a resolution against
an v interference hy JSugland.

Mh! Gladstone's' proposed increase of income
had been agreed tot ' - . -

' Napoleon received - tbe congratulations of tho
diplomatic corps at- - Paris. . Ihe Pope's Noneio
was the spokes-na- n tor the ambassadors In re
ply to him the Emperor saicLr that Europe was so
unjust, to Dim since the commencqmcnt of the war
tliiit he was happy to conclude a peace as soon as
the honor and interests were satisfied, as
a p'oof of hi.s moderation. He trusted that the
peace would-b- e enduring. '" ! 1 '

The Patris bourse was-fla- t and lower. : "

' '' '

COMMERCIAL.
'

-.

' Liy ERrooL, July 23 Cotton Siales for the week
ot 500,000 bales, including 6.500 to speculators.
1,200 to exporters.) All qualities closed fully id.
lower, Fair Orleans 81, middling 1: Uplands- -

fair '7i, middlig 6 6. Stock in port 695,000
oales, ineludins 620,000 American. ; Some circu
lars Say the market' was atone time during the
week lower, but subsequently rallied and
closed firm.

Thread stuff$ Richardson, Spence & Co's report
tti.y& : Uarvest prospects oattering. ii lour dull at
10s.'12S."'Cd. has tendency,
closing

Wjh'eat an upward
with better demand, and 10s. 2d. higher.

Corn firm with an advancing tendency mixed
5s, 10d.(5,6s.3d ; white 7s.7s. 9d. ; yellow 6s 6si
5d. V. ..'... - ';

.. Consols 94J '94 j. - ' v

LOUIS NAPOLEON AND THE PEACE.
The hurricane of indignation which .is overtak-

ing the Etupcror of the French for his treaty of
Vallejio, will put his bravery to a severer test, we
im;ine. than tbej Austrian guns did at Majenta
or Jolfci ino. Whl-revc-

r there is :a free press to
speak out that treaty is denounced as a shameful1
betrayal ot too' cause ot Italian independence,
"wh'fh 'will one daiv brins down upon the bead of
the betrayer of a itarful retribution. The Moni- -
teur and the Rul.etius talk of " peace, when,
clearly there is-t- o be no peace. Peace,: indeed,.
there may be between Louis JNapleon and r ran- -
cis Joseph, but between Louis N apoleon and the
Ilepublicans of France and Italy, and Hungary,
there is to be heneteforth nothing but the bitterest
war, and so strong has this conviction forced itself
upon.tbe public mind, even now. , that just before
tho Eu'ropa left, despatches from Paris announced
a at the Bourse from the bouyancy pre-
viously occasioned by the news of peace.

of distrust was apparant in
London, and this 'ifeelinff the Times Money Arti
cle of y gives brief but significant utterance
to, when it tavs .' ' .:

"iTho feeling that all confidence in the perma-
nent repose of Europe: must now be abandoned,
and that it' will merely . depend upon .unforeseen
casualties whether three months or throe years
will intervene before the commencement of anew
struggle, increases in every direction." J. 1.

EXTRAORDINARY CASE OF SOMLNAM- -
;'-.- '. BULISM. .

An English paper, the Stamford Mercury, nar
rates the following singular incident : , t

An extraordinary instance of somnambulism
occurred in Stamford shortly after midnight on
Monday last.-- : About orte d clock, Sargeant Har
rison, wh'ile on tfuty at the lock up, observed a per-
son clothed in white walking toward's. St. Paul's
street. Supposing it to be some one who had as
sumed a disguise for the purpose of playing a joke,
he walked up to the individual, whom he found to
be the wue of Mt. Olive, cabinet-mak- er ' having
nothing butf her night dress on.: She was walking
Shout with Iber eyes wide open apparently awake,
but in reanly in ai state of somnambulism. rbhe
was taken te hor ihome. which was close at hand.
and her husband aroused, by whim she was placed
in bed. '. .. 1 - ..' -

IX appears tbat'she got up, walkfed down stairs,
unlocked the front door, and went into the street
without even disturbing her, huband or arousmg
herself, nor was of what had taken
place when she awoke in the morning. But the

.
most remarkable feature in the case is, that al
though she had been unable to walk without as-

sistance for the last year or two, she was, when
discovered, walking- - as well as any other person,
and' without either the support' ofa .wall or a- -

crutch. f :!' - .
' .'

OF TEMPERANCE" IN NORTH CAR- -' '
i OLINA. "J- ". ; -

' jTlie semi-'annvii- al session of the Grand Division
Was held at White Half, 'in Meckl.nburg countyj
commencing on the 28th inst. It was numerously
attended. Tlio Grand Scribe made the very grati--i
fying and cheering announcement, that, since
the annual sessiofe of Or. D. inJJecember last, the
membership of the Order in North Carolina has
very nearly doubled itself! 27 new. Divisions have
IQCn chartered, a number of suspened ones revived,
and the largo majority of the old Divisions have
considerably incroased their numbers. Spirit of
the Age.' . j . ... .

"

V , x Ton thousand deaths, :

But not a single te.tr, ......
Very important' to gardeners and housekeepers.

..There is hot a gardentut .can be preserved from the 1

ravages of insects; or a nouse mat cannot be cleansed
of all virminjpest, by Lyon'tf Magnetic Powder, One
dollar invested Will save fifty in profit and pleasure.--- It

is thel0wdered leaf ofa plant, discovered by E.Lyon,
a French Batanisty in the interior of Asia. It kills all
garden worms, roaches, bed-bug- ants, ticks;7 fleas,
moths, etc. It is entirely free frompouivu, and harm-
less to mankind and domestio animals, f .Tho govern-
ments and societies of Europe have liberally rewarded
Mr,-Lyon- . It cajn be ordered through

--
"

Sample Flasks,, 25 cents, regular sizes 56 cents and
$1. , BARNES 4 PARIfKew York,

J'
Also, the ; Mexican Mnstang Itnament. '. ,

" ' , ' v - V - julyO-lmeo- w.
'

'-- - ; "
- ' ' To Consumptives. :" :

jES? A Clergyman having cured his son of Con-

sumption in its worst stages, after being given up to "

dio, by the most celebrated physicians, desires ti make
-- known the mode of cure, (which proves)soccessfnl in
evey case,), to those afflicted with Coughs, Colds and
Consumption, and he will send the same ii any address,
free of charge wAddrcBs,;encloeinpr:two Stamps to pay

(return fostag.; .t,,--- . DANIEL ADEE, .
vt .. .: v ) 2innire street --Jtew

i ijidar 2 wly vasvw.lu mocU co'l .

i".'
:-f'.

WORTH CAROLINA' COLLEGE". :

MT. PLEASANT! CA RATtlt AS.'CO ' N. C
, '
fTVIUS PROMISING INSTITUTION EX

, hibittf a, Course of srudv inferior ta nona in the
'

( j,We ; a)nd the Board of Trustees feebeonfident that
the prescribed course will be ably, strictly and satiafac
torily carried but, having seenred the services of men
in meseiee'umoi tneir taonlryi qualified to teach upon
we most ' 'approved. system. ;. -

r The expenses are less than those of any similar in
stitution in tho eotire Suath. This arises io part from

s enaoment, and .in part trom its locatioq in a
nealtny and produot've section of the country," and in
a weaiiny and moral community. . -

Theexereiscs will open on the SSth of --?ept next
and continue forty-tw- o weeks without intormissioo.
except an examination and literary contest during the
wees, including tne 22a ot F ebruary

!.. !!! .'Terms:; -

In tbe Preparatory department, which is intended to
furnish young men thorougily forth College classes,
for board, t,umon, room rent, washing, fuel, As., for
uie year, . ,1 f ;, J 107 00

In the Collegiate Dcparlment. do. do. 115 00
Ons-Tin- tf kucrirtibly t advance. I

For further, particular, address for Circular, t
-

i 'f ' COL. J0HJJ SHINPOCH,
i - 1 I; T. - ' - Secretary of Board.

r
- , ,

" . R3V. D. II. BIT1LE,
- ".:!; v.-- - - - Colloige.

Mt, PIeasiin X.C., July 23, 1859,,. ju 30w6 it. , v

THE COLLEE OF ST. JAMES
milE EIGHTEENTH.; ANJfUAL SES- -

(!L'"iou begins On the last Wednesday (tbe 2Sth) of
September. I he various classes 111 the CoLLPea and
in tho GnAKHiB cnooLj rcsumt their Work prdmptly.
New students wi'I be examined on Thursday tbe

V I JOnN E. KEUF00T, Rector, 0 ,f
. C"llege of St.' James P. tt, Maryland.
July 30 wSw.'-'- - ..;.') - - .

L'NIV EltSlTf OF PENNSYLVANIA,
; PHILADELPHIA. :V ,

" "
; Medical Department. :

'' ' :''-- ; '" '
- '!' J'--

Ninety-Four- th Session, (1$59-6Q- .)

; , AVILL1AM GTBSON, M. I).,'
. 1

' Etheritu? Profesror of Surgery. ;'' '

: v; Samuel jackson, m. d,! ' -
- Professor" of Ifistitutes of Medicine.

''' ';' I GEORGE B. WOOD, M. D.', , :
Profesior pf Theory and Practice of Medicine.

! HUGH L. HODGE, M. D., ' -
Professor of Obstetrics and the Diseases of Women

;:.,.. . and Chiid'en..: ' - -
Ckj JOSEPH CARSON, M. D , ; v1

Professor of Materia Medica and Pharmacy.
ROBERT E. ROGERS, M. D , . ,'i '

f..1'" Professor of Chemistry.-- . j

insPPir t i?ttyv r n- - ! ?

Professor of '"Anatomy. : ,

HENRY IL SMITH,. M. D., :

of Surgery.
WILLIAM HUNT,rM.D., : .';

Demonstrator-o- f Anatomy.
-"- " ''-- ':-- b:. ".'"

The Lectures of the Session 'will begin on
the second Monday of October and close on
the 1st of March. . . t .

'
!,:.' --

"
V

Clmiettt Instruction is given ihronjrhout the Session,
in the: Medical Hall, by the Piofessors, and fit the
rennfylvania and oiler Hospitals. - . '

- Rooms, under tho superintendence
of the ProiWor of Anatomy and the Demonstrator
are open from the middle of September. -

Ihe Koom Jo- - Operative-ou'-Kcr- and tho Applica
tion of iBafidages-- , Ac, is Open early in September and
tUrougtiout th fae.sion, under the supervision of the
Professor of Surgery. ( ; '. :

feurgical ilemon.trator, Ci B. BiSHofj M. D.
Fees for the Lectures (each Professor $15), $ 105
Matriculation Feo (paid once only), 5
Graduating Fee, ,

' 30
j! ' R. E.B.OGFRS, M. D.,
'; Dbax or TiiK Medical Facbltt, "

' Univertitif Building. '
F. 3. DICK, Jamtor, t '

University HuildiiKJ. ' '

S. Board may be had at from $2 60 to $6 per
week, july 13 3m$as.

1? '

WARRENTON FEMALE COLLEGIATE
;' INSTITUTE. j -

THP
THIRTY-SEVENT- H SESSION qF THIS
Institution will commence the 14th of July.

Term as liberal as other sehools of same grade. Aid
extended to the indigent and talented Becking an edu-
cation-. For particulars apply to '".'junp 15 a.w. - ; JULIUS WILCOX, Prin.

f '7 : T

GLEN ANNA FEMALE SEMINARY, ;
,',.. TnoAsvitr,;, Davidson Cocstv, N. C.
THE Annual Commencement will be on the 27th

and 28th of June. The Fall Session will commence
on the last Wednesday in July, find close December
20thJlS-9- . Spring Session will opon on th 2d Tues
day ii) January, and close May 31st, 1869. ' V--

Tuis is the cheapest school in the fctate of its grade.
Our course is thorongh' both solid aiid ornamentaL
Board, exclusive of washing and lights $8 per' month.
English. $5 to lo. ; JNlpsic on 1'iano and Guitar J20.- -
No charge for Instrument,' JIti, Purl or SeriHihtm.
Ornamentals, Latin and It rench, S3 encr. M e hops
all pupils will he present at the opening of tne session,
so as to be classed, bnt will be received at any time, and
charged io the end of the session, pur corps of Teach-
ers is complete. ' . ' ' ; -

For further particulars and Catalogues address
'''. J. W. THOMAS,

" : ' :' President Board Trustees. ;;

June 17, 1859. ' . ':; june 22 wU -

Episcopal High School of Va., .

: jAT upward, ; ;..;'

Ii Three Miles West of Alexandria.
:. REV. JOHN P. McGUIRE, Jteetor.

JOTN P. McGUIRE, Jr. A net Lang, and Math..
JOHN W. MITCHELL English Eranches Prefect
V. Cl SAUN DERS Mod. 'Languages, Drawing aad

! .' r' Painting. J .,: - -

B. SHOEMAKER Mathematics and Nat. Sciences.
- f 1L' O. ST R1BL INGrAncient Languages.

v '" : F. PA RTENSTEIN Music. ,
The 19th sefuiHO of this Institution will commence

on Wednesday,- - thi 14th- of September. '

' TERMS- - $260 tor Board, Tuition, Lights, Fuel,
Mendiug and Washing, payable semi-annuall- in ad- -:

vaneo. - ;. , i . ; ,: - -

Modern Languages, Masic, Drawing and Painting
at Professors charges, .. ik. . . .

'.'' V:"" iH'ifi'npvrp . 'n- ....

; The Bishops and Clergy of the Diocese. '
The Professors of the University of Va. . '' i.
For particulars, see Catalogues.. , . ;
Address "Rev; ,John .P. McGuire, Howard, near

Theo. Seminary P. 0., Fairfax Co,, Va."
July 1st 1S59. . '

. july 13 swtlct oct
if. . -i-

-; 'S-- -- i -i

MEDICAL COLLEGE OP THE STATE
v , . OF SOUTH CAROLINA. T

ANNUAL COURSE OF LECTURES; INTHE IiiBtitution will commence on the second,
Monday in November; on the following branches, : -

: Anatomy J.' 15. HOLBROOK, M. D.
MOULTRIE, M. I). i

; Surgery J. J. CH1SOLM, M. D. . .
- Institutes and --Practice

lX4..-i,:.:.''-.i.;t'.- - ';-- " f
Materia Medica IlENRY R. FROST, M.D.f

. Obstetrics THOS. G PRlOLEAU, M.D.
..Chemistry C U. SHEPAED, M.D.

. j Demonstrator and Adjuhct Prtifessor of Anatd-m- y

PRAN CIS T. MILES, M. D.- - '

i'Assfstant Demonstrator of Anatomy .3AMU
EL LOGAN; M. D. -

. - i.

CLINICAL IJiCTURES are delivered twice a week
at-th- e Marine and Rnper Hospitals by the Physicians
and Snrgoon of the institotion, and in tbe Faculty
Wardia tne lioper uotpitai ty tne iToioasor of Bur- -

)

.'; TheAnatoinieal Bootns will be opened early
'tober, Under the dirscfioaof jthe Demonstfatorand lee-tar- es

deliverod. " '. " :. ' (;
ir.fi r; HENRY Ri ITtOST. M. D.. Dean. '

; July 18,1359. ang 4w

A S THE SEASON ADVANCES WE ARE RE
JlL receiving a full stock of Linen Goods.

, E. L. HARDING.

18S5 "1859.

a.
a

:
w e

cousTtra."; O 2 M

--4o

('atawba, " 894 ' 91 000 000
Gaston, j 795 j 211 000 000
Lincoln, '626 ! .200 ' 000' JbOQ
Jlecklcnburg, 1075 759 . 000 000
Rowan, 957 584 000. 000'
Cabarrus, ;389s 636 ooo ooo

'

Union, 770 . 250 000 000
Anson, "2401 637 ' ooo ooo
Stanly. ' '"106 620 000 000
Cleaveland, ,893 ,"6 too 000

6745 4104 000 000
4104 000

Craige'g niaj., 2541 000

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
"' 's 1858. '. 1859.

W
CU-NTIE-

S. u O
H is ' M ie

a
Bancotnbo, 751 913 000 000
Madison, 239 384 000 000
Haywood, 405 321 000 000
Jackon, , 472 193 000 000
Yancy, 4S2 506 00 000
Henderson.. 414 653 000 000
Rut her ford, 567 703 ' OOO, 000
Folic, 158 138 000 0O0
Burke,' 567 538 000 ooo
McDowell, 425 480 000 000

l, 334 562 ooo 000
Wilkoa, 494 1191 000 000
.Wata.-- , 209 - 431 ooo 000
Clierot.ec, 471 715 000 0Q0
Macon, . . .24 414 000 poo

6272 832 000 000
62: 000

Vance's niaj., .049 000

. j OLD BUCK.
Forney, who knaws Old Bac k from' A to Izz.ird,

don't bcliev a word about his hot beiii a randi-dat- a

for re-no- nation. He .ays in tbe Press .-
-

Previous to the nomination of Mr. Buchanan
bv the Cincinnati Convention, tho poople of the
United States were without any public written ev-

idence, under the sitn-mann- al of that gentleman,
that he was "a rSind'date'' for. the Chief MagUtra-cy- .

On the contrary, ging beyond the celebrated
sayinsr tf Mr. Lowndes, that the "Presidency was
an office nithfT to be"sought f.r nor refused." be-

fore he returned from. London, in 185C, numerous
letters wrre recited frtin hini by his confidential'
fr.endstaroughouttha Union, expressing nw "wi.n
rot to bo regarded as a candidate," snying that
"he whs not a candidate" and the like. Mit of
his frienJs un,Uriood these letters. Vhen Ben-
nett, . the Herald, called uxn Mr. Buchanan in
London, and alo when he saw him subsequently,
in Paris, and expressed his disposition to tuprort
his pretension', be was graveiy a'surod by Mr.
Buchanan iht h whs n)t a candidate, and had
no ide tf allowing his name to be used."

Forney thinks the cunning old fellow is only
trying tho trick a socond time, and that "notwith-

standing all that :is authoritatively announced, or
whatever else may appear, Mr. Buchanan will not
refuse a nomination if fore-- on him." Showld'nt

wonder. A ly
'

Old Buck is J. B. Richmond

TAKING CREDIT FOR IT.
he Cincinnati Enquirer, edited by a Virginia

Democrat, lays down the doctrine of Squatter So-

vereignty, in its most unmitigated form, as the

doctrine of the Democracy, and, claims credit for

its party that, under the operation of that doctrine

Kansas ha3 been made free. Here is what the En- -
i

qtiirereays:
" Kansas affords an envious and memorably

of the, truths contended for by the oppo-

nents of the Wjlmot Proviso. Thy always in-

sisted that the people in ihs Territories were the pro
jter partle to settle the slavery qucsticm, and that

. they could be safely trusted with it. ' The Wilmot
Proviso men s jiid no ; it won't do to leave it to
them ; Congress must prohibit it in advance.
Now, we see a,Wilmot Proviso organ glorifying
over the action: of tbe people, and confessing that
tbey have done their work well, without any Wil- -'

mot Proviso, j Kansas i about to come into the
Union as 4 -e State, under the application of the
Democratic doeirine of popular sovereignty a doc-

trine which, when it was first promulgated, was
stigmati.zed by its opponents as one certain to de-

liver the Territories over to slavery; 'Kansas the
first State born under the Nebraska Act and the
repeal of the Missouri Compromise, is a free State.
The Wilmot iProviso men, the opponents of the
reperd of the Missouri Compromise, are the very
last persons who have a rieht to exult over the
free State constitution of Kansas, ll Itasnothten
made free vtuler the Republican doctrine, but under
the Democratic." - - ?:

' Comment s unnecessary. .

'
. -I

Tbe disappointments of thecountry in reference
to the diplomacy of the present Administration, it
seems, are not to com 0 to an end.: When it was

inaugurated, the promises were as large as the per-

formance has been small. The news now is that
. the British have just acquired full title to the Be-

lize by cession from Guatemala ; and that Mon-- .

sieur Belly has cobcludad a definite "arrangement
with Nicaragua, securing the transit route to the
French. The newtjass-llerro- n 'treaty, it is said,
has been lost overboard from a canoe in some South
American river, and our Minister, rfGon. Jones, of
Iowa, ttjlfcs of coming home in disgust. - Mr. Mc
Lane's privet with Preside nt 'Jaurez is, it is said,

' - : .-- to bo rejected.

. THE GARDEN OF GETHSEMANE.
' Tho venerated sceno of our 'Lord's passion is
about a third of aaacre in extent, and is surround
ed by a low wall. When Mr. Cether wood was
there, in 1834, taking the drawings for his beautiV
ful panorama of Jerusalem, the garden was plant--,
ed with olive, almond and fig trees. ; Eight of tie
olive trees are so largo that they are said to be in
existence ever since the time of Jesus Christ, al---
though we learn from Josephus that Titus cut
down all the trees within 100 furlongs of the city.
These trees nro highly venerated by the members
of the Roman: communion .there, who consider
any attempt to cut or injure them an act of profa-

nation. .Should anyone of them be known to
pluck any of tbe leaves, he would incur a sentence
of excommunication. Witness. , '

- , .1-- a. '

'"' 1

"We seo by the London correspondence of the N.
York Charcbman. that a nrettv effective war is

L ; making npon what is called tbe u Pew System," in
ail the churches or the .Establishment in i.ng.ana.

--'The obiect-o-f the wai is to demolish the pews si.
together, so that rich and poor may meet tegether 4

all on the same leel, without distinction. .iLe
' revenue lost in pew rents, it is proposed to niafc-- j
" good by voluntary subscriptions. - ?; '

' Louisville, Ky.5, August 2. The following Con
gressmen are elected : , ' ; .; y

.1st District Burnett, Democrat.
i 2d District Peyton," Democrat (probably).
! 3d District Bristow OprKition. ; ,

t .

4th DisUict Anderson, Opposiiion. ,
r

. 5th District Brown, Democrat, i
. 6th District Gerrard, Democrat (probably).
. 7ih District Mallory, Opposition. ''v'-- ' J i

8th District Simms, Democrat, (probably),
f 9th District Moon, Democrat (probably),
j 10th District Stevenson, Democrat. "

The returns indicate the election of Mrl Magpf--
en, the Democratic candidate for Governor. :

Tbe State Legislature on joint ballot will hare
a small Democratic majority. ' - -

t&vimUle, Aueust 3 Jefforson. eoonty is re
ported to have given the Democratic ticket a gain
ot 1,000 rotes. -- ' , ('. -

MISSOURI ELECTION.. - ;

SL Louis, August iDcomplete returns of the
County Election yesterday indicate te success, by
a large majority, of toe Kepublxan canaidates.

in th's county the .Democrats have elected one
member of the Legislature, : two County Coramis
sioners, and one Clerk. The Republicans have
elected the balance of the candidates,

Tbe Sunday Reform measire has been carried
by a large majority. ;' ' t"

,:. ALAB AM A E LECTIG N.
Mobile, Aueust 3. The State election look placi

on Monday for Governor and members 01 tho lcg
i?lature, County OfDcers, . &c . Mr. "Sta! worth,
Dom., has been elected to Congress trom this JJis- -
trict by 3,000 majority. ' --

In tho Third Congressional district cimon,;
dem., has 200 majority over Judo," opposition, f- r TP

Relics of Weslkt. Ah interesting memento
of John-Wesle- says The North Carolina Advo
cate, was presented to the Trustees .0: Trinity Col

lege two weeks pgo. It consists Of a teioscope
and an electrical machine which ' wero once tho
property of WesJevV Their history is briefly
this :

' '

"A Mr. Draper,- - in England, was a personal
friend and relative of John Wesley, and procure!
these instruments from him not long before his
death. He eave thorn to his son, who camo ;to
America, and is known to the whole country as
Prof. Draper, a gentleman of unquestionable vera
city and greatfCientific attainment : When Prof.
Draper resigned hif '; chair in Hampden Sidney
College, several yeaJs ago, for tho purpose of ac
cepting: a professorship in the University of New
York, which he continues to hold with honor, be
dispoed of a set of apparatus to Saml. L. Venae

., who has Tor years btH'n I'rincipai oi tne oi-or- d

Female Academy. The statements of Pr-- f

Draper to ilr.. Yen able and te otlwa, placn.lt
bevond question that tbesn metrunienw were oni-- e

the prOjM'rty of Wesley. Aided bv several friends
he purchased the memeffioes of the ereit and gooii
Wesley, and they have been presente l to Trinity
College, to be preserved as interesiing reli js of toe
founder of Methorlism. The tilecope isnol lare,
but is in good order, and is an excellent instrtir
metufor itssir.!. The electrical ipacl-ide- i ivesit
only interest fropi its associations, and. both wid
bo admitted to. hare a value in the es:uu,;.:on or
31ethodists of North Carolina.' far b?yoni their
commercial or scientific worth." ,.

THE TOILET COMPANION
Is the name by which Messrs. Joseph Burnet &

Co., at Bif ton, designate tbe noat and convrpient

cae in which these famous chemists and perfum
ers put up their supciioi" preparations for toilet
use, Viz: "KaLLISTOV, 'CoCOAISE," fKJRIESTAL

T.'Otii YAsn," and "Fi.okimel.'' The Kaltistoh
is an article the ladies already regard' jns-an iodis-portsib- lc

preparation for promoting, the healthy
condition of the skin, and beautifying tlio com-

plexion. The Coeouinc, containing a large pro-

portion cf! Cocoa-N- ut Oil, impart to the ijair a
glossy appearance, invigorates it, and gives; it a
healthy gro-vth-

. The Oriental Tvoth Wash ar
rests decay of the teeth, cures' canker, hardens the
gums, and imparls fragrance to th bre:uh. Flu-- j
rintel is a delicate and: enduring perl'umo, of ex-

quisite odor, and ' so pure as not to discolor the
ghtest fabric. These preparations are not only
f approved usefulness, and all that they profess

to be, but also remarkable for a delicacy of per-

fume and healthy purity, very seldom met with

in articles which are Sold at such moderate prices.
" Providence Press.

DEATH OF THE HON. RICHARD RUSH.

Jlie Washington Constitution of Saturday even
ing announces the deatn ot tne ion. ivicnaru
Rush, at Philadelphia, on Saturday mornine, at
an advanced age. Mr. Rush was the son of Dr.
Benjamin Rus one of the signers of tho Declara
tion of Independence. M r. Rush was appointed
Attorney General by President Modi-o- n in 1814,

pon the resignation ot ttjc Hon. w m. x'lnKiiey,
f Maryland. In 1817 he was appointed minis

ter to 2nglr.hd by Presidfnt Monroe nnd he af-

terwards published a volume of his" "Recollections
at-- the Court of Su James1." In 1325 he was ed

Secretary of the Treasury by John Quin- -
ev Adams, and raade an elaborate report in favor
of a protective tariff! He was afterwards nomi
nated as a canflidato for the Viccr Presidency on
the same ticket with Mr. Adams, who was defeat-

ed for lha Presidency by General Jackson ; was
afterwards identified with democratic po'itics,' but
we believe never a;ain entered puHic life. Mr.
Rush married thedauehterof Dr. Murray, of An-
napolis, and asisterof James Murray, Esq., of that
eitv. ihroucrh whom be was connected with seve-- .
ral rrominent families of this Stale. JSaltnnore-l-
Sun. . '" '

.

I KICKED TO DEATH BY A GUN.;
Some days since the Newbern, (N. (X) Progress

mentioned the accidental death of Mr, A'm. Ijce,

ii the upper part of Craven County. The fol-

lowing particulars have been( furnished tlio pro-gress- s.

j . V- - ,' r" .'-- : "l"r
- Mr. Lee took his enn on Inst Sunday week end

went out to hunt turkeys, and not coming in be-

fore night, bis wife becoming alarmed, sounded a
horn.-- jThis drew the neighbors together, who
next morning went in search of Mr. Lee, and isoon
Tound him aoout half a mde from his house, dead.
He was lying on the ground with his gun and a
dead turkey beside him. Tho only injury, per-

ceptible about his body was a small wound on
his temple. The jury of inquest rendered a; ver-dict- of

accidental death from his own gun they
coming to the conclusion that he tired the gun, ;

;
which being overcharged f kicked,'' and that the
hammer made the fracture in the tern plo.- - .

. .
-- ,:

Ths Tomato as Food. Dr. Bennct, a profes-

sor
-

of some celebrity, considers the tomato an in-

valuable article, of diet, and ascribes to it Very im-

portant medical properties
".' 1st That tho tomato is one of the most power-
ful aperients of the liver and others organs ; where
calomel is indicated, it is probably one of the
most effective and the lea6t harmful remedial
agents known to the profession. , - (

2d. That a chemical extract will , be obtained
from ft that will supercede the use of calomel in the
cure of disease. " s ., ..' v

, 3d. That he has successfully treated diarrhea
with this article alone. 1

- 4th. That when used as an article of diet, it ia
Tmost sovereign for dyspepsy.and indigestion.. '

5th. That it should be constantly used for dai
ly food ; either cooked, raw, or in the form of
catsup, it is the most healthy article now ;a use.

TEACHER WANTED. ' .

ALE TEACHER IS WANTED Ji VA th subscriber to takS char ire of a School of ic
or twelve boys." He must be competent to toiuih all (Ce
branches of the English lanjruartt, and must bri 111' -

tisfaotory references as to character and ruipsten-- y

. A salary of Three Hnrfdred Dollars will be pant
board, if application is ma4e soon.. 4 My post ofH 0
address is, Scotland Neck, N. C. - ;".

: i ':'' -- o :
' - ,:: , TURNER B4?H.

'

July V..-- iT j g3w4r

WANTED TO WOR NLABORERS Build'n"wat Chapel BillN, C,
for which a liberal price will be paid. Colored hand
preferred. Address ' THOMAS COATc", .

July 13 4b - "Chapel Rill or Bal;!.

1,006,600 CpTTCES SOIaPV

' I - ' EHTKRKO ACCORDING TO '
;

ACT or'CONGR.E9S,
In tho year 1833, by J. Rcssrll SPiin'ise.'in Ih9
Clerk's Office of the District Court of MaMacbnueH . "

All IttfnngenuMU Kill be dealt with according to i.mr..

. J. EUSSELL SPALDING'S

EE

" H --
I I -

AA D CASTOR OIL.,
nicest and best Toilet; Article ia tbe W'vi iTHE giving richness and brilliancy to the Uiv; '

will njake it grow, and keep it from Calling off, or ! ;
in8 g"J j remove dandrufT; and prestervs the hair t. "1

god- - healthy state "until the latest period of litV: .1 r,

will frce the bear to grow, and give it a rjili-i- l it
appearance. '

.
', . - : .". j

All genuine has the signature of J. RrSKK'
SPALDING, Manufacturing Chemist and Apoth'-- c .1 jr..
Depot 27 Treraont Row, opposite : Museum, U -- i ..i,
Mass.! Trial Bottles 25 of. Large sizest in f.i y
boxes, 75 cts. and $1-- ;

- .
Sold by all the Wholesale Druggist and S .

ey Goods Dealers ia Boston, and by dealers
where-- , r. j :i;-- . ! 1' .:..'; . ;

.

Sold by Barnes fc Park,. New York; and by W.'-liam-

Haywood, Raleigh, N. C. I tar 18 Win.. '
..'. - ';.!.. '1 .

siiocco springs; v
.

WARREN COUNTT, N. a
BALL AND FIRE WORKS.

f1f THE9TH ANDIOTH AUGUST, KVi,
W ft Ball and Party will oome ofifst S'hooco Ai -

,x. a:
On the evening of the 0th, a brilliant diftday of If , is

Works will take place. - fi' .; .'. ; - ii.. Jy30 td. ; ' ' - SOL. D, SESSOWP, V. .

N EQUITY, SPRING TERM, 1 iit.I Paterson Spikes vs. H. B. Hate, Adutni.i'j ii.r,'
Ac., J. S. Finch, Addison Spikes. "" ,
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Cour . ,f

the defendant, Addison Spikes, if non-ri-- l ' I',

the State, or bas absconded, so that procc.-- - r. 1,1

cannot be personally served on hhn, It is ord-.-- i t
publication be mads for six weeks la the :h
Register, commanding bim to be and Sp-'i- r

the next term of this court, to bo held at 1I1 ,'.... 'f.

Hjnse in llaleigh, on the First Monday all ':Fourth Monday ia September next, and aiiH-- r. '.. .

or. judgment pro wneiM will be enter! .

him.' '' - "'f -

.Witness, E(J. Graham nywood,' Clerk anl ';. ;

of said Court at office, tbis27tb day of-Jul-

f ED. GRAHAM HAYWOOD, C.
Aug. 6w.

"' '' '
'.. ;.:"-.- -'

h

AND STEEL WAREIIOL'SK,IRON
, , No. 121 Sycamore st , Peter. u s--

. Vn.
I GILLIAM & DUNLOP 1

Have in store a Well assorted stock of 110 V n,:,l
STEEL, which they offer ia lots to suit purch.t-c- ! , .it
the lowest prices. - ' ' '

; English and best refined IRON all sizes. - i

, Swedes and Hammered IRtN.- - :i1
-

Wide Plough IRON 6 to 10 inches. . . f ,1

Nail rods and Horse shoe IRON best braaJ.-- . 1

Band, Hoep, Oral and Half Round IRON. ' L

' STEEL Cart' Blister j Geiman, Round, Ma I i 9
and Spring. - ' v .. ,'"';A4o, SHEKT IRON, TIN LEAD. ' - an j T

OAPi130 BOXES CITY MADE P OA k

Smith's No. 1, for sale by . i -

i - - ; . , PEEBLES WXll'IK.

BAGGING
Gunny Bagging.

AND ROPE.
'

30 RALES OlJ"
x I2fl0. coils JutoRope,

'Tor Sale :i --" ! :tO (foils Manilla Rope. hy .r
,; v t PEEBLES A WHITK.

QUGAR.T23 HIIDS, NEW OULE 1'S
k, and Cuba Sa gar. A good Supply of Loaf, Cro-b- -

fd, PowJercd and CofToe Sugars For sale br
, ;;';4' U . . PEEBLES . WHITE t

CHAMPAGNE. 20: CAS-:k- ;

CAIMNET in half pint bvttlt-- , t ir -- el ?

by ; ' , ; '", '

am. j .
' rji;BJjta vvui M.

1 - ' 1 v jetorbur.', Vn.

A BLOODLESS --
VICTORY','

. 1,000,000 Boxes sold of
t r MOREIIEAD'S

Mum
iililUiiLllItf

This enormous quantity of this Invalaabls Rcmc 'y
has been purchased by citizens "of the United Suu t,
dnritig the short time it has been before the public.-f- -
Tha-rcasoi- for this extraordinary sticcesl It' limply in
ttq actual truth and Value of thrticl, No one ba .
the, MAGNETIC PLASTER. without .becoming rii

friend. It performs all that is promised, and carries
with it its own recommendation, Truly this is a

and IiIooqIc.s but we bellsve not let
giprious than the triumphs of war with its train of
carnages nd desolationl , . JJ-- f j

The MAGNETIC PLANTER U usdonbtedly th
Greateet.S'trengtbener and Pain Destroyer that ciom n

has yet discovered. . Ifyon put this Plaster any whet o,

ifain is there, th Plaster will IU there until lb
Pain has vanished. 'The Plaster magnetites ths Paifl
awy,ndj ; ';' ',.7'!',:.'-,!;.v:(-V- : '"'; .;', .

'

PAIN COifNOT EXIST WHERE TBIS PLASTEH
, t , . IS APPLIED.'

'

-

.Rheumatism,- - Lameness, Stiffness, Wsoknsis, Debi-
lity; Nervousness, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Coughs a d
Colds, Pains and Aches of every kind, are IMMEI'i- - i, ATELY RELIEVED, and with a Utile patience l'E" -

MA NJENTLY JC URED, by the magieaL ipfloonoe .f
, the. MAGNETIC

(
BLASTER. It is the Simple' I,

.sorest, safest, plcasantcst and cheapest remydy In n -

istence. ;Its application is , aaiyeral-eqaall- y to 1I.0 '

sirong man, the'dclioate womsn, and tbe feeble In-

fant To each and all it will prove a balm and a Mo-ing- .

Its aw is agreeable, and wltheut annoyance or
' trouble. Its price is within reach of all rich or poor j

all may havs it, aad all should havs ii who are sick,
-- and suffering in any way. '

i FARMERA'and PLANTERS Should always be sup.
plied with the MAGNETIC PLASTER. It will U f

the Good Pkysician.ln any household, Ksady at ali j

times, and , at instant notice. - ' ;

j Put up in air-tig- ht tin boxes. . Eacn dox wu miite
.. six w eigu pivero, ui mt - .v .
1 Price 25 cents abox, with full and plain directions. .

1. k : , - D. C. MOREHEAp, M. D,
I I Inventor and Proprietor, 19 Walker st, N. Y. .'!

;1, Ittorehead's Magnetic Plaster la sold ky
, all Druggists nnd Dealers In Genuine Me.

AlCinCB crjBere. , - ..,,1
July 30 sweo lj$ai. co

i f

t PCCLI3UED BY - ;
.

ilOIIX w; STME.
f EPITOR AXD POrEIETO, AT

52.00 per AaaaM for Single Copiec,

I...OO . f lor Te. 44

- .iHe in Advance.

UAlEIGII, X. C. I"

SATUKDVY MOUXIKO, AUGUSt 6, 4839.

' COXRESSIO?rAI KLECTIOXS I!tj
i, 50RT1I CAROLINA, il " :

We give below such returns from the elao-ti- on

heli in thia Sf ate on Tharsdajr last "as

came to hand preTtous to patting odr paper
n : . ' I -

r
'

io prcsa
FOUBUT DISTRICT.
wjmXTi. OjHciaL

Branch, D.
i : '" 873

l"ctiurch"if, ,000
- i . J39

i'!Im Lynn's, ' 2i i M7
.k. iifv, (. 37 .

K OU'- - 000
' 11 - ';42
! 3 ! ' ' I 5D

i;..ITiT, i ss - bes
J. Lynn, i . t-- t ,17

VTt-r-
i.

f 9 : 3J
29

r--l-
',

" 44

Hanks. h .2i .49
,f 11 '61

, :
' 3

(O 83

MakofloU. 000

J.4 Jom', i 6 i 73

Have', ll i
. 91

. Jn-V- , TO
C Jar vel. 1 64

i

IM.0 . COO

.,000

branch's nirity, ' 000

fJFTII DISTRICT, i :

AUMANOE OrrTT.
At f--ur in thi. countj, GitAcr gains

237 vwtos. - j "
. i

i !!
.

:

THE ELECTIONS, THE WEATHER,
AM) THE CHOPS.' ;i.

We give in 's issue the meagre re-tu-rns

from the' election mkich have come to

La? J. ' In our next numcer we shall probably
be able to give returns sufficient to show how

all the Diatricti xeept the 3 h or. Monntain

Dbmct haTegche. ' '!
Tbe westher hat been very hot aid drj for

seme tioie preceding Thursday night, when

this ejection was visited i by a fioe

rain, which continued at interrala untl jes-terJ-
ay

The corn crop, bottj eit
and west of this place, has suffered very much

from the drought, and a good deal of it has
been irreparably kij ured. JJetween hee and
Weldon the drought ha been Tery severe in-

deed, and the crops have suffered accordingly.
j

DISCOTERV OF MINERAL SPRINGS.
Wi'hin the laet two weeks ' two Mineral

Springs have been discovered in this county,
the first on the bads of or Manly,
about two miles from Raleigh, and the other
on the lands of James Parrish, twelri miles

Soath cf llaleigh, on the Fayetteville atage
roiJ. . Tbc former, sinco its has

leccmt a resort in the afternoon, for larg
cumbers of our ; citixens, and especially on
Sunday do very largo crowds resort thither.
The water is believed to r ossees medicinal
qualities cf a high order. A botfle of it Las

been sent to Chapel Dill for analysis- - ,

The water from Mr. Farrish's spring is said
to be stronger than tbe foisior. We 6aw

tome of this water subwitUd to several testa
at Mr. P. F. Pescud's .drug store, and the
fict was clearly demonstrated that it was

strongly impregnated with iron, sulphur, &o.

Indeed, we heard a gentleman who is no mean

judge of such jfeings declare that it was tbe
strongest mineral water he had ever seen.
This-wate- r will alsj be analysed, when ,we
can better judge of its value. j

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF THE STATE
F SOUTH CAROLINA.

The Annual Circular of the Trustees of
this Institution f.r the session of IS58 '9 is
now before n. The number of 'students in
the Institution the past session was 196, of
which number eight were from North Caroli-

na. The degree of Doctor in Medicine was
conferred upon evcntj-6i- x at the past session.
The situation of this College renders it most
desirable for a medical 6tudenJ from "tb

numerous opportunities afforded of ob'aioing
a practical knowledge of the science of me?i
cine. . "7 ; '

TIIL; CENTRAL ROL'TE. ,

. The route via the Central North Carolina
and the Raleigh and Gaston Railroads is daily
becoming more popular with travelers. Tbe
cars on these roads are daily crowded with
travelers from the South to the Virginia
Springs, and it will not be lorg before this
route will be preferred by all classes tf tra-

velers. The editor of tbe II art well, Geo.,
Messenger, writing to his paper from tho
Rockbridge Alum Spring, says of this routl ;

u We would id vise all travelers coming North,
t tbe Sprjnetr citi-n- , to take tbe central roate
throagh North Carolina, by Charlotte and Raleigh.
"I'll.. c- -t u tWame, while yon have the advan-l-Mf'- -s

of smooth, swift conveyance, fine ears, hean-t:f- -I

-- tni'ry, Co. I eating houses, and a healthy
ata.uei.l.pre."' " I -- . .

The 2. . Y. Herald notes a convention Josl eon.
'u i.-- brtwecn Mr. AVyke, British Charge d'Af-f.ir- p

in GuKtemala, and the government of that
by wkfch Gaat-ma- la cedes to Great Bri-

tain the absolute right of sovereignty in and over
tv dL.trk t cf territory hitherto kniwn as British

,4 - 4215 3079 000 "000
' '- ' 3079 000 i

AVintlow'sm., 1'36 000

' "

j FOURTH DISTRICT.
1 - ;.' 1855. 185D. . ".j

, , '
a j

'
'O T

or 1 ; o . .

COCST1IS.
'

I , S , g
.5 w 5 r.

',' - . . .. . ea ui - cs ;);'-
Wak, 1573 1J07 000 . 000
franklin, 736 333 , 000 000
Warren, 777. Ill ! 000 000
Granville, ?32 013 ' 0C0 ,000
Orange, 797 932 000 000

'Nash, 943 92 - 000 000
Johnston, 986 713 000 j. 000 ,

'6794 4223 000 000
, 4223 - 000

Branch's majl, 2571 000

FIFTH DISTRICT.
1857. 1859.

' ' "
" v - J

. q rf
CQCKTIES. 3 3 J g

.

I - few . - . tP--
. o O P

Person, 600 277 000 . 000 000
Caswell, 694 155 000 000 000
Alamance, 76 . . 495 000 000 . 000
Chatham, 1022 000- - 000 000 .'"Randolph, 635 1067 000 000 000

"

Guilford, 460 1563 000 000 ' 000
Moore, 474 510 000 000 000
Montgomery, 204 .613 000 000 000

4845 5692 000 000' 000
. 'j' , 4845 .

1 Gilmer's maj., 847 , ; t"
. ,

6IXTII DISTRICT.
1837. 1859.

a
,

- a

4 a - rf-
-

O.
COtT-iTlK-

S.

i d . m '

5 o ;

cn. Ph- -

Stokes. 768 453 . " .""600 000
Forsvtb, 1042 - 877? - 000 000
Rockingham,,. .J401 382 000- - 000
Datid-on- , , . ; . 767 ? 1037; 000 000
Davie, ,393 ' 548 000

'
ftOO

Y'adkia, " 668 842 , 000 006
Surry, , 933 , 530 000. 000
Iredell, - : 393 - 1109 V V-- 000 - 000
Alexander, -- '. - 417 401, - O00 000
Aihe, 892 771 000 000

"7679 6950 Mooo 000
- 6950 000

or BJjse 000 .I Scales maj., . 729

n
U--


